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Member* of lb* Boston College 
Club of. Western New York, kejd 
• nweting in Auburn following 
the reception of Holy Communion 
• i St. Maty's Church and a Com* 
muiiHHt Breakfast at Hotel Os
borne. 

• * * 
The Si. Monica Sodality whose 

aaembers art mother* of priests 
am) seminarians asaiated in Mas* 
April 5 M S . Andrew'* Seminary. 

• * • 
Elmira Council. Knights of Co. 

lumlnis, voted lo award 180 annu-
ally a* pyires for pariah and Cath
olic high schools to stimulate 
pupil* to greater effort. 

». » * 
The Her. John Lynch, C S». R* 

widely known missioner, observ-
ed the completion of 50 year* in 
the priesthood, whkh came to a 
climax April 9 when he celcbrat-
ed hi* golden jubilee at St. Jo-
aeph*» Church. His Excellency, the 
Most Rev. James E. Kearney pre
sided at Solemn High Mass. 

»- » * 
With Harold Dyrenforth in tlie 

leading role, '̂Shadow and Suk 
stance" .was presented by the 
BlackfnW Guild before' large 
audiences in three performances 
at the Duiro Memorial Tlieater in 
Elmira. 

• « * 
The Fprdliam Glee Club ga\e 

a concert al Columbia* Audi
torium April 5. which was spon
sored by Mercy Guild of the Little 
Flower, Mercy High alumnae »«d 
student* of the school. 

• * * ' 
Tew youag women received the 

habit of the Sister? of "Mercy in 
iaapressive ceremonies at St, John 
the Evangelic Chureb, with the 
Mo»t Rev. James E. Kearney pre-
aiding. 

• » « 
The Feint of St. Joseph, pa-

ttonal feast of Ae C**ĵ egM>»«. 
ef the Stasia af St* Joiieph, wa* 
celebrated » Holy Family Chapel -
of Na/areth Convent Motlwvhossse-
Mil Excellency, * » Moot Re*. 
James E Kearney poMifteated, aa-
stated by priest and prelates of 
the diocese. More than 456 Sisters 
attended. 

• • » 
Approval of the work of St. 

Peter Ctavrr's Social Center at 
13 Rome Street'—* project for the 
benefit of colored persons -r W*s 
gjven by the Moat Rev. James E 
Kearney a* he inspected the re
cently renovated home of the 
•center. 

« * " * 
Thomas H< O'Connor, news edi

tor of the CA1H6IJC COURIER, 
wa* feted at a testimonial given at 
Columbus Civic Centre a* a trib-
nte*rb his work over a period of 
20 years for die Knights of Co-, 
lumbus and Order of the AlbanV 
bra. 

• • • * 

A Perpetual Movent fa boner 
of St. Anne was instituted at 

, Precious Blood Church, Leatrng-
ton Avenue. 

». >*' • ' 
Death came to the Rev. John 

Lynch, C, SS. R., three days after 
the completion of fifty golden 
years in the Holy Priesthood of 
<*od. He passed away at St. Mary** 
Hospital at the age of m Notable 
t r i b u t e s to Sim distinguished 
Redemptorist father were paid at 
bis funeral at St, Joseph'. t W i . 

The Rev, Johu T. Gilltrd, SSJ., 
Ph.D., Assistant Superior General 
of the Josephite Fathers, in Roch
ester to apeak at St. Bernard's 
Seminary, reported a great in
crease in Catholic interest in aid
ing Negro**, . 

» • * 
The Rev, John M. Duffy, Su

perintendent, Catholic Schools, 
praised Co*ernor Herbert II.' Leh
man for signing the Coodert-Mc-
Laiifttlirt Bill, thus showing: ap-
proval ef religions education and 
observance. 

• « • 
OrganixalioB of the Junior 

Blackfriars marked another pro-
arrewive step m the advance of 
the Blacktriafs* Guild. 

a * * 

Dedication of tlie beautiful new 
shrine in honor of Our Lisdy of 
Perpetual Help at St. Ann's 
Chnrch/Hornell, took place April 
16 with a large congregation pres-
ent. The Rev, John Ileal), C SS. 
It., assfeded by Rev. Andrew T. 
Disscfh blessed the shrine- and 
then Father tlcaly bestowed the 
Papal Blessing on all present, 

*. # » 
Ih a debate at Holy Family 

Auditorium, Auburn, be t w t e n 
teams representing Holy Family 
High School and Cathedral Aca
demy of Syracuse, tlie latter Won, 
taking the aKrmative side »f the 
question: "Shftuld the faked 
States Refrain from Going to War 
for Alt Reasons Ercept Inva
sion?" 

» .« 4 

"Religion snast be the very es
sence of a person s life," the Most 
Rev, James E. Kearney told mem
bers of the Newman Chsb Feder-' 
atkm in session af Geneva. Syb 
vesiter Upton 6f Cornell Univers
ity was alt dw-d chairman of the 
Central Sfew 1for{c Province. 

The «BOtir«ojf charily was ex
plained by die Most Kev. Jaanes E. 
K e a n ^ W - ^ saeaaben »f Elmira 
•vaUsolw (Msntitiea at M- stantser 
aasLliai, April 17 at Laagwell H#> 

'*t 
. Catholic* do n*t want, a a)atie« 
•f ckarch asnl atate, the Rev. Fran
cis P. Pennant, assistant pantor of 
St. Patrick* Churchy Elmira, de
clared-at the annual banouet of 
Cotttt St. Rite, Catholic D««h-
ters of Aaneriea, tafcins; iastae with 
the Mkaiaterinl Associstion of EI--
mira a>d vicinity, asking for list 
recall *l" Myron C Taylor from 
the Vatican. 

MAT, 1940 
Twenty-three hundred Sodalisls, 

attending the Western New Ynrk 
Sodality Conference, heard-r-and 
had * part in—discussions of tl»e 
problems of democracy. The Rev. 
Daniel A. Lord, SJ-, national So
dality director, wats a leader ha 
the discussions. 

» * • 
St. Alphonsns Church, Auburn, 

had a three-day celebration in 
honor of its 87th anniversary and 
the 100th annhersary of the 
canonisation of its palrnu, St. Al-
phonaus. 

» • * • 
The Mo«t Re%. Robert E. Luce), 

Bishop of Amanita, siwskitig lie-
fore Catholic students of Cornell 
University at Barnes Hall, declar
ed that labor unions are needed 
in modern life. 

* • • # 

With Marie Keber Burbank as 
director, the Catholic Wonwn's 
Club Chorus gave its annual 
Spring Concert Mav 10, 

. * * • 
Mfes Zelda Lyons was general 

chairman of activities which were 
a pari of tlie ol>»ervanee of 
"M*rv'» I W ' 

'» » « 
Knights of St. John g«»e a pre

view at Edgcrton Park of the 
colorful parade scliedulcd a* a 
feature of their nation*! convert-
inwt in Rocb#»ter in June. 

* • « • 

After a luncheon meeting at 
Hotel Rochester, a campaign was 
started lo raise funds tor a recre
ation center foi atafder-priviteped 
boys in the neighborhood of St. 
Francis or Amsisi Church. 

• » • 
The Rev. Dr. Edward J. Lints 

celebrated First Solemn High 
Misse at Holy Roaary Church, fol
lowing his return from ,Swk«rr-
laml. where h< wag ordained in 

The .Third Degree was con
ferred ok the ''Mnwsignor Bergam 
ClaW af Roeheaaer Knights af 
Cohnnbaa. 

' * • • • 

Tb* Most Rev. J ante* E. Kear* 
ney, responding t» the plea <rf 
Hia Holiaeas Pope Pita XII, ap
pealed la all diocesan* 
ally children — i* join ht the 
world-wide prarer ennade. 1 prayer 

Members of the Rochester Dio-
cssan Holy Naaae Union voted a 
thorough Hndy of the Baltisaore 
Casieehsmi a* its nsa|»rjr*rk shar
ing the coming yea*. ^ 

, . Four hundred womea attended 
the interfakh dinner held at Au
burn, with Mrs, Joseph L. Barry 
representing the Auburn Deanery 
of Catholic Women; Mrs. E, A. 
Levi the Jewish Women, and Mrs. 
Donald II. Mackeiuie, the Auburn 
Council of Church Women. 

« • * 
The Police Holy Name Society 

liad CosmnMniott Breakfast at the 
Elks Club following the reception 
of Holy Communion st St. Jo
seph's Church. The Rev. John S. 
Kamlall is chaplain of ibe »«eiety. 

• « • 
Joseph P. MacSweeney %ra» re

elected chairman of tlie Rochester 
Division of the Tubcrculoaia and 
Health Association. 

• # » 
St. Mary's Hospital, oldest in 

Hocliester, obsencd Hospital Day 
" in remembrance of F l o r e n c e 
"Sightingale. 

» » » 
Rocliester eharities w o r k e r s 

lw»k part in tlie meeting at Albany 
of the New York Stale Biocesau 
Catholic Charities orgauixaliott. . 

• s * 
The Rev, Joseph H. Levitt. SJ-. 

sneaking al St» Bernard's* Semi-
nnry, declared young people of 
Russia, educated in Cominttnfetic 
st-nnots, hate religion. 

• « » 
Mtts Ann* JnnUn »M elected 

president of Court Geneva, Cath
olic Daughtrrs of America. 

» •. » 
The Rev. Kaymond l l e i s e l . 

, chaplain of Elmira Cowncil, 
Knights of Coltimhus, was its 
guest of honor at a dinner. 

» • • 
Joseph Esse, Sr„ father of Ed

ward Ef*r, asaoeiate editor of the' 
CATHOIJC COURIER, died *lav 
15. 

•- * » 
Ordained by His Exeellcsscy, 

Kearnev m Sacred Heart 
Cathedral an May lit were the 
fallowing graduaWn of St. Bern
ard's SesRMsary from the Rodhra-
les* Utaeeset Tne .Reveressd,' Fa-
thers: Viaeent P* CoHhst, Jnnewb 
D. Donovan, John S. Hayea* jo-
seph F. Hogan, Alfred J. fl*rr, 
Tbnmaa C. Kane, Bsnsswti V. 
Knchsnan, Jo*«ph F. MeCarthy. 
John A- Morgan, John A. M»r-
yjfcy, William F. Notatt, Bstrtbolo^ 
n e w J, O'Brien, MieWI P. 
0*Briesv Richard M. Oainn, Ab 
bevt Joseph Shamon, Edward 
Francia Tolster, Walls<e J. Van 
ISeSasert, aad George S. Wood. ' 

Josepk P, MacSweeney was 
lionored at the state meeting of 
tlie TnWrcaliMs A«*i>ciatSon aa 
» "Inralth pfoneer." 

« • • 
Solemn tterrmouiec. were <oo«tv*cfe 
cd at tb** Convent of tlie Sacred 
Heart in. honor of Blessed Ros* 
DiicheMW. 

* s » 
at tbe Convent of the Sacred 
Heart is* hotmr of Blesserl Rose 
Duchesne, 

»' • • 
At the first Field Ma« for Ght 

and Boy ScoiHs at'Ouf l̂ sdy of 
Merry Motlterlwuse, the Most 
Rev. Jat'rnes t. Kearney asked 
litem to pray for "peace with jus
tice" in Euro|ie. 

t # « 

Solemn Pontifical Rrf|UtPnt 
Mas* for the Most Rev, Jaioes 
Frawck trj'ljern, third Bishop of 
Rochester, was celcbratctl hv 
Bishop Kearney at Ssrted Heart 
Pro-fjitheilnil May 22, 

•» » » 
Sister M'« \ipfiitas, who Has for 

more than .'* jears a leather, 
died at \iw»tetli Convent. Pitts-
ford, \ l»y 2'̂ , after an ilhiw» of 
two %e*n>« 

Miss 'Nellie Massau was crown
ed f^n-en of tlie May in a Wau» 
lifnl rereiwiM at fitir l̂ idy of 
MCM-V High S.-hoo! M»> 20, 

Crouad was broken for the new 
Mercy High .•ichool *t die animal 
May Dary t#h» raiitni, with tlie 
M«wt Revp. JaineA.;E Kearney pr«* 
»idin« »t tlie rereoHmtes. 

The Rev. lb. Justin Wroe Htt-
oh, wwting in the Christian Cm-
Uftf, dWetioVrl the eo-operatiow of 
CatlM»l»«i« in inter-faith *M-tivitii~», 
replyiitaj lo a.i editorial fa that 
|*ubtk-at»oii. '«fctt 

•» » • 
Tbie Rev. Kajr.irxd Carln said 

his first Soleam Hiath Mass at St. 
Bridget** Church, Mav"X,. 

* » « 
Thrrty-one nurse* were gradus 

aterf f rom Si. Joseph's HotpitaL 
.SeTmot for Name*, Elixir* ~ the 
larges* m the linrtorv of the bos-
•pita*. ' " * 

•v • « 
The Rev. Augustine Alvward, 

C. SS. JR., of the ReoVmpiorisi 
House of lhr Catholic UniyeJrsity 
of Aww-viiJa was »|-T.ker at the re-
Isgloiss, evertnes ef cominrrTee-
rnen* for the class of 25 jrraonates 
of St, M*rv*» Sf)HM»l of IVnrsinir, 

s- * « " 
The Mo«l Rev. Janie* E Kear

ney arrtwuneed tl»e appointrtient 
and trnnsfers of 53 priest* in the 
Di*we*«e «f-ttoi'bestejr. 

* a * 
The Rt. Sev. Msjsr. James J. 

CriCit resigned hts pastorafe «f 
St. Wary** CititrFh.Coromjf.wWe 
lie bud been since 192rt. 

• * * * 

Ot.**iev*iim* «f Catiiwffe .Scbo*i( 
'WeeJt awoteed nntwial InSSrest, 
immt: friends of C*th«lk ed«ea> 
iiojn. t 

* a # 
Jtftts, 1%M 

The ceremony of l*y»n* the 
eo*«er8*<w*e of tjje m* fSO.ftOO 
St.' F#«r» Ciiiirth at Honeoye 
Fall*. «f whkh the Rev. William 

AHwalssig M«a*-Arr*y«* in Coterful uniforms, delegate* to fh« convention made * * t r » f c ^ - ^ t ^ & * * * " ' ^ * * * 
figur* « W»«y attended i f * ScJemn Mass M St. Josephs Chtarth." t f e t picture Wit ta*«rt j»«t **«»*««• # , . 
before the M*s$, opening the convention, was celebrated. iCmmmm ett tmt 13) 
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